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VULNERABLE / THREATENED 
MARINE ECOSYSTEMS
P.Kaladharan
C a licu l R e sea rch  Centre o f  CMFRI, W esthil l PO. Kozh ikode-673005
Coastal e n v ironm en t is constan tly  s tressed  from  anthropogenic activities and o ther 
developmental p rog ra m m es . Im proper and excess ive  use of natural resources and short 
term economic ob jec tives  has resu lted in long term  env ironm enta l degradations. Oil- 
related activities and u rb an iza tion  have caused  trem endous stress to the Arabian Sea. 
For example, large sca le  coas ta l hab ita t m od ifica tion  by dredging and construction of 
causeways and artific ia l is lands and converting  shallow, productive marine areas into 
land for homes, recreation  and industrial fac ilit ies are some o f the m ajor threats fo r  ecos­
ystem sustainability B ecause o f the unregulated anthropogenic interventions our beache- 
s, estuaries, m angrove flats, seagrass m eadow s and the continental shelf are fast becom i­
ng vulnerable.
Estuaries
Major threats to es tu a r ie s  are sand m in ing  and dum ping pollutants. On an average 
192 dugout canoes, ra ng in g  from  185-210 num bers  are being engaged in sand mining 
everyday from Kadalund i, M urad, Korapuzha and Azhikal estuaries causing considerable 
destruction o f eggs and  la rvae  o f f ishe ry  resou rces  (Table 1) besides huge num ber of 
benthic organisms w hich m ight result in drastic reduction in the fish catch. The destruction 
of macro benthos due  to la rge scale sand m in ing along the M alabar coast was estimated 
to 2760 num bers m ^d a y ' equ iva len t to  7 .09  g w e t we ight m^day-' registering m axim um  
during the post m onsoon season. This w as probab ly  the firsthand quantitative information 
on the destruction o f b en th ic  b iod ivers ity  due  to  large scale sand m ining being carried out 
from estuaries.
S andm in ing  from  Payyoli Estuary
Pollu tan ts  and co n ta m in a n ts  d u m p e d  to  es tua r ies  lead to  find its w ay to the soft 
tissues o f  m arine  species th ro u g h  food  web. A n n u a l a ve rage  o f Mercury in soft tissues of 
crab P o rtu n u s  sa ngu ino len tus  w a s  found  in ve ry  h igh  levels from  Veraval (2.902 ppmj 
fo llow ed by Tu tico rin  (2 .39  ppm ) ,V isakhaap tnam  (1 ,83  ppm ) and Cochin (1.76 ppr^i j 
w ith levels exceed ing  the  p e rm iss ib le  levels. M e rcu ry  in fin fish, crustacean, bivalve and 
gastropod  tissue  sam p les  re g is te red  sa fe  leve ls  f ro m  C hennai, Mandapam, Mangalore 
M um bai and  C och in  excep ting  the  c rab  from  C och in . However, A rsen ic levels were very 
high in all the  tissue  s a m p le s  co llec ted  from  the  C en tres  along the east coast viz 
Tuticorin , M andapam , C h enna i and  V isakha pa tn am . It could be inferred from  earlier 
investiga tions  conduc ted  from  P ort B la ir th a t due  to  v a r ious  anthropogenic activities in 
and a round  Cochin, the  f ish t is s u e s  s am p led  fro m  o f f  C och in  were found accumulated 
very h igh leve ls  o f  Pb (0.9 -  83 .3  ppm ) than  in th e  s a m e  species and size o f fish (nil in 
all the  sp s tud ied ) co llec ted fro m  A n d a m a n  Sea.
Table: Leve ls o f M ercu ry  and  A rsen ic  (ppm ) in f ish  t issues and sedim ent
T issue type Tuticorin Kochi Calicut Mangalore
Hg As Hg As Hg As Hg As
Crab 3.3 11.846 ND ND 1.062 16,563 0.00 5.29
S hrim p ND ND ' ND ND 0.248 13.510 0,144 2.486
Clam 2.21 39.52 1.167 13.796 0.384 16.45 16.45 ND
O yster 0.887 56.887 ND ND 0.851 14.423 ND ND
Finfishes 2.6 4.64 0.409 10.88 0.351 11.15 1,22 4.21
Sedim ent 0,653 5.396 4.651 14.75 0.391 4.586 0.00 1.382
B eaches
B e aches  have becom e vu ln e ra b le  to  tar, oilspill, dum p ing  litter, non biodegradable 
w astes and sew age. P lastic  ob je c ts  s trew n a round  beaches vary from  0.145 g 
from Calicut, 2.5 g m-^from C ochin, 9.8 g m ^ from  Tuticorin , 8.7 g m '^from  Visakhapatnam 
and 7.3 g m-^ from  M andapam  (Tab le  2). T he se  p las tic  ob jects com prised  largely 
plastic ropes, pet bottles, sache ts , m ilk  cove rs  and  th in  ca rry  bags.
NBD w astes dum ped  at D ha rm adam  Beac
A
P las tic  an d  pet bottle at Calicut
Ship salvaging in the  yard produces huge quantities o f Asbestos and deadly 
carcinogenic chemical poly chlorinated biphenyles. Steel Industries Kerala Ltd (SILK) 
has aship salvaging and sh ip  building yard situated near Azhikal beach (Valappatnam, 
Kerala). This yard has sa lvaged 9 ships so far. Preliminary investigation to the salvage 
yard revealed no visib le im pacts  to the w ater or sediment quality except fo r ceramic and 
iron debris scattered near the  shore. The asbestos content in the salvaged ships was 
estimated to 1-1.5% pe r sh ip ’s weight.
Nearly 44000 m^ o f dom estic sewage and 440 of industrial effluents are discharged 
every year in the seas o f India. Sewage contam ination induces proliferation o f toxic algal 
blooms. The sewage d isposa l site registered appreciable density o f toxic algal species 
such as Gonyalux fragilis, Peridn ium  depressum  and Porocentrum gracile than the 
comparatively c leaner s ites less conspicuously and at numbers astray.
Table; Quantity o f p lastics (g/m^) in beaches and fishing ground
Centres Beaches Fishing ground
Calicut 6 .8 (5 -15 .4 ) 41 (30-62 .5 )
Tuticorin 2 3 8 (7 2 .5 -  329) -
Mangalore 334(183-545 -
Mangroves
The mangrove ecosystem s o ffer breeding and feeding habitats to many of the 
marine resources o f  co m m e rc ia lly  im portance . Successful f ishe ry  is linked to 
mangroves. Their leaf litter provide ideal conditions for higher productivity o f gastropods 
which in turn, serve as food, particularly the veliger larvae for numerous other animals.
Kerala lost 94%  o f its m angroves in jus t 22 years. The State had 70,000 hectares o f 
mangroves in 1975 and th is  reduced to 4200 hectares in 1997. Going by the statistics o f 
the Forest survey on India 2003, there w ould be around 800 hectares of mangroves left 
in kerala. The loss is neary  99%  which is h igher than the loss reported globally by the 
millenium ecosystem assessm ent. An thropogenic  activities like heavy sand mining from 
the rivers, pose p rob lem s fo r the  natural regeneration of mangroves. Formation o f sand 
bars in estuaries due to altered river flow caused by sand mining also result in degradation 
of mangroves.
Mangroves are denuded mainly fo r  house construction, agriculture and aquaculture. 
It was estimated that 3.5 acres o f m angroves m ainly/^wcen/a offic/na//s was destructed 
recently near Kadalundi. However, 50 ha of mangroves are now protected at the Kadalundi 
Community R eserve u n d e r  the  Kera la  Fores t D epartm ent and affo resta tion  w ith 
f?/7(zop/?ora saplings have been carried out a t 15 ha area. Branches of mangrove trees 
especially Avicenia offic inalis  and Rhizophora mucronata  are cut for the purposes o f fire
w ood and t im be r in Kerala. A p p rox im a te ly  3-5 c ro re  post larvae o f P enaeus  indicus  and 
M etapenaeus dobson i w ere  co llec ted  annually  f rom  Kera la  m angroves in addition to fry 
and fingerlings o f Chanos, E trop lus, La tes  and M u g il  sp  fo r  aquacu ltu re  alone.
It is estim ated tha t one hec ta re  o f m angrove  fo re s t w ou ld  g ive  ecosys tem  service 
worth a round 12 lakhs pe r annum . H ence a w ide  a w areness  am ong  the  pub lic  is very 
essential to resist m angroves destruc tion  in ou r coas ta l area.
M angrove destruction at Payangadi
Death o f Avicennia due to sand  bar M ang rove  destruc tion  fo r  a quacu ltu re
form ation  a t Kadalundi
Seagrass m eadow s
Herbivory, boat sen/ices and o the r construc tion  activ ities pose th re a t to  seagrass 
meadows. Herb ivory by turtles has caused cons ide rab le  d am age  to s e a g ra s s  m eadows 
in Laccad ive atolls. S ince these  tu rtles  are p ro tec ted  and the ir  exp lo ita tion  is banned 
since 1980s by law. the ir  popu la tion  increased e xponen tia lly  as the  tu r t le s  here have 
very few  chances o f p redation o r  f ish ing  mortality. L a ck  o f p reda to rs  o r f ish ing  mortality 
can cause im balance in the  fo od  w e b  and trop ic  level. O c topus  is one o f  the benthic 
predators and a sought a fter resource in Lakshadweep. Due to the dem and and innovative 
fish ing skills, O ctopus exp lo ita tion  in the  entire L akshadw ee p  atolls, once  con fined  to 
lagoons and reefs exposed during  low  tide has been e xpanded  to outs ide the  ree f fla t to 
the reef s lope  using long rods and snorke ls . A s  a result, ava ilab ility  o f O ctopus has 
reduced a lot within the ree f area  and a huge popu la tion  of crabs have in fes ted  the reefs
due to the reduction o f  th e ir  p redators. C rabs feed  on M odeolus  and hence Modeolus  
(locally known as ka llum eka l in Lakshadweep) population is also now threatened (Personal 
communication) w h ich  w a s  rightly cau tioned  by Appukuttan  (1996) that any over 
exploitation of O c topus  in Lakshadw eep  m igh t cause im balance in ree f ecosystem  
Pufferfish m enace in Kera la  coast is also attr ibu ted to the dec line  in the ir predatory 
control (M oham ed e t a!., M S  in press ).
Table: W et ha rves tab le  b iom ass of seag rass  from  three atolls o f Lakshadweep
Year o f observa tion Agati atoll Kavarath i atoll Kalpeni atoll
2011 112 116 420
1991 (Ansari e t al) 895 720 770
Large extens ive  sea g ra ss  bed o f H aloph ila  beccari i  (Ashers) w as  observed and 
reported for the firs t t im e  from  Kadaiund i com m un ity  reserve area close to  the  bird 
sanctuary covering an a rea  o f m ore  than  2 hectares. The substra tum  is predom inantly 
c lay During the low  t id e  th e  seag rass  bed is exposed. Halophila beccarii grows a\or\g 
with seaweed E n tro m o rp h a  linza. Th is seag rass  bed harbours subadults  o f gastropods 
, shrimps, crab and fin f ish e s  such as Liza, A m b a s is  etc
Seagrass bed in A ga tt i atoll denuded  due to  severe grazing by turtles
H a loph ila  becca r i i  g row ing  in Kadaiundi estuary
Continental shelf
Major threats are G host net, o ve r fish ing, traw ling  and o the r des truc tive  gears
Accord ing  to the UNEP (2009), w orldw ide  p lastic  is killing a m illion seab irds  a year 
and one lakh m arine m am m als  and turtles. From  the traw l ground, 20 to 79 9  haul  ^ of 
one hour duration w as co llected from  off M andapam , 27 -94  g haul ’ from  o ff  Cochin, 
and 6 0 -1 5 0  g h a u l ' from  o ff  M anga lo re . India gene ra tes  o ve r 10000 tonnes  o f plastic 
waste m ateria ls daily which is a lm os t 10%  o f the  en tire  so lid  w aste  g ene ra ted  and when 
they decom pose B isphenol-A, a w e ll known ho rm one  d is ru p te r w h ich  is used as a 
piasticizer is liberated.
!t is known that nearly 46000  p ieces o f p lastic  inhab it pe r square  km o f  the  world 's 
oceans. Bottle caps, nylon rope  pieces, pocket com bs, c igarette  ligh ters, co tton  bud 
shafts, toys, syringes and thin carry bags are rou tine ly  foun d  in the  s to m a ch s  o f dead 
seabirds and turtles, in 1987, a law  w as  passed in the  US restric ting the  d um p in g  of 
plastics into the ocean. The Marine P lastic Pollution Research and C ontro l A c t  (M AR PO L) 
went into e ffect on D ecem ber 31, 1988, making it illegal fo r  any vesse l o r  land-based  
operation to  d ispose of p lastics o r any non b iodegradab le  ob jects  at sea. 150 coun tr ies  
are party to the  agreem ent as o f D ecem ber 31, 2010. A lthough  the use o f  th in  po ly thene 
bags (less than 40|j) in India is banned legally, its use is go ing on ram pantly  unchecked.
Destructive fishing gears  m ade o f coconut sp ikes  suspended  on long ropes 
employed to aggregate squid and cuttlefish by trad itional fishers  along the M a la b a r coas t 
pose serious problems to the f ishe ry  as they explo it the  brooders w ho  v is it and se lec t 
the area fo r  laying eggs. They also dam age the traw le rs  during the o ff  s e a s o n  as the 
huge sand bags and rocks used to anchor the long ropes bearing th e se  sp ikes  ca lled  
kolachll \n local parlance are abandoned  w ithout leav ing any buoys o r ind ica to rs .
The traw l net, being an e ff ic ien t but unse lective  f ish ing  gea r w ith  a sm a ll cod  end 
mesh size, captures numerous sm all-s ized species as w e ll as  juven iles o f la rge r species, 
com pared to any o ther fish ing gear. Traw l fish ing has bo th  d irec t and ind irec t im pac ts  on 
the m arine ecosystem  as well as on biodiversity, as th is  m ethod  o f f ish ing  co llec ts  and 
kills huge am ount of non-targeted species and juven iles o f com m ercia lly  va luab le  species, 
mechanica lly  disturbs the sea bed hab ita t and in ju res  a w id e  varie ty  o f m a r in e  benthic 
creatures. A s  trawling rem oves co lossa l am ounts  o f h igh  b iom ass o rg a n ism s  in the  sea 
bed, represented mainly by e m e rg e n t o rgan ism s, p roduc tiv ity  o f the  sea  bed  will be 
affected considerably. M ost o f the  d is tu rbances in the  sea  bo ttom  rem a in  un re co rded  as 
they are h idden from  direct hum an observation. T hough  m ost o f the  stud ies on the  impacts 
of mobile fish ing gears on m arine  b iod ivers ity  are cu rren tly  focused  around  ecosystem s 
with hard bottoms, such as coral reefs and rocky shores , m a jo r part o f the  sea floo r is 
com posed o f soft sediments. T h is  w a rran ts  fu r th e r  s tud ies  on the e ffec t o f  traw ling  on 
coastal w a ters  w ith soft sedim ents.
Ecosystem ind icators
Ecological in d ica to rs  a re  used to  com m un ica te  information about ecosystem s and 
the impact human ac tiv ity  has  on ecosystem s to  groups such as the public or governm ent 
policy makers. E c o s ys te m s  a re  com plex and ecological indicators can help describe 
them in s im pler te rm s  th a t  can  be unde rs tood  and used by non-scientis ts  to make 
m anagem ent d e c is io n s .  F o r  e x a m p le , b a se d  on the  s t ru c tu re  o f the  m o llu sca n  
assemblages, the  p o llu t ion  dam age  in m ang rove  forests can be assessed.
Many d ifferent typ e s  o f ind ica tors  have been developed. They can be used to reflect 
a variety o f aspects  o f  ecosys tem s, inc lud ing biological, chem ical and physical. Due to 
this variety the d e v e lo p m e n t and  se lection o f eco log ica l indicators is a com plex process.
Using eco log ica l ind ica to rs  is a p ragm a tic  approach since d irect docum entation of 
changes in e cosys tem s as re la ted to  m ana g e m e n t m easures, is cost and time intensive. 
For example, it w ou ld  be expens ive  and tim e  consum ing  to count every bird, plant and 
animal in a newly res to red  w e tland  to see  if the  restoration w as a success. Instead a few  
indicator species can be  m on ito red  to d e te rm ine  success of the  restoration
Thus, an ind ica to r sp ec ies  is an o rgan ism  w hose  characteristics (e.g., presence or 
absence, population density , d ispers ion , rep roduc tive  success) are  used as an index of 
attributes too d iff icu lt, inconven ien t, o r e xp e n s ive  to m easure  fo r  o th e r species or 
environmental co nd it ions  o f in terest
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